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Ten Thousand Men 
Are Now On .Strike 
.. At= The Besco Wo 
Troops Are Now Bei.ng f\einforced And Not 
Withdrawn as Demanded 
41mlH>4 .. oQ41119<>41119°' .. "°419<04m~\ 
SYDNEY, July ~-The <'lr:hl thous- , m:ilntl!nnncc m<'11 hn'>c goi..e or soon Jn tulurc nil l1ead11 ot coal dc:11art· 
01111 c:onl mlnl.'rs or <"a fll' llrclou (!ult ~Ill bo out. • I rnont11 or lhl! Drlllsh 1-~mplre Steel · 
Ibo pita nl mh.lnls;ht lll ~ t night ID Tho w.1Jk-out or mlnere cmnolelM Corporollou will rc.pOrl to Mr. Mc· 
11i111rort or the 11trlkers at th<' Srdn!ll' tbo ll~up or thl' n llfcJ tonl·1tcel In· l\ell. 
i.tl.'tl workeni. and to Corn' the with du~lry on the l11l:1nd nnd 11lnclng t1lc 
tlr:t\\n.I trorn th«? S>w1l'y ¥trlkr nrca numher or s trikers nl n ni:ure lft l?X· 
or <he provlncl:\1 poll<' n111l rcder:il r<'s~ or ten Lhou•:\Dd men . • 
100,000 Affected 
trooi.is now cmployt>d In 11rolN•llni; Ao :1lltlll1011~1 ncth·ei rorco ot nCtl\•O SYD:O.:EY. July 3-Allhou~li the o 
t he 111:1m or lhl' llrlll"h Emplrl' S teel mJlll:iry hn\'C hcen requllllo.nM ror elr lko was nol scbOilul l'd lo begin un- 1 
corpor:i.tlon nod m:tlnLnlulng l:lw i.rnl~e In lhC' alrlk~ 1001?. Alex. S. , UI ~JIU.ah.&.. the mlnNa ot C':l!>l1 i 
nod order. • ll:t\'~<'11 hn.s hrl?n n11poln~ecf lo ltlko Breton South. 1.a rtcd to wa lk out al 
Union om<'lnls 11<-<'lnrM lhnl the O\'or lhl' d11tlc11 of II. J . l'lkt"Mn. Ill· ur o'cloc:Jc thla t1fternoon In , 11pport 
11,tr1ke wa. on hundr~I PC'r C'c.'111., 11l~1nnl it<'ncrnl m:innt:er of tho Dot ot etTUdn~ SY!,1.Aef llC'cl work11 anil • 
ll'hlC'b ml'lln11 1 bat 1mm1l mt'n nnd minion C"o:il ('o., who Is 111. ' • to rorec y,·ltbdtJnral tro01 lhc dlslr;ct.! 
• _ _. or proYlDCial police IUl4I fed«?t.tl 
1111111 1111111•1111 111.111111111111111111&11111111111111111111111111111 ltl lll Uf llOOps. T he c.lay shlns'f!J>l11hed woilc 
• :J :i: :i: '.r :i: :J.."'".J.: :i: :i: :.L: :i: :.L: :1: :J :.t: :.L: :r :.L: ~ :r :.L: :S: ~ :r :J: i:.t roll_r o'oJoc:k nnd &ha Jiilht .sh1C111 
3'i "\ · '1-E In moh lns~c:es dj(l nol roport ft>r 1 ~ J . • T • duty. Dominion Number OnCJ Colll<'ry 
:?-i u c;t l n 1 me i.e t'ODllllllcid lO • ·ork H uaual, and l bOri> 
~ , · 1'£ were a few mm 111 S'umber 25. Br 
· • · ~ to-morrow moralng the atrflte 'Wl\9 ex· 
FOR THE 
________ ............. _"'-... -' ............................. __ 
Men's Porns Knll IJnderweaf 
peeled to oo compl«?tc In C'npe Brd:on 
lot: South with the poulblllty thal IL 
'tE would be Joined bJ 'mlnN'a on thll • 
tE 11ortb alde of tbe harbor. Appro:dm· tE at.11 elallt thousand mlnen nro ar-
tE fec:to.J and dlrtttlJ another tWO t bOUS· 
12 Ad worllan are ln•olYl'CI In tho ~ ....... lllrllle. More than thrc.• 
QllcM1Hn4· .teel men are out. Tht' tc.tal 
popt41•toa dependent DIH>D the coal 
llleel indaatr1 and dlrect11 AffN:I • 
tie eombhlt(d •trlk .. la a pprox!-
~ OM 118~ dlOQUnd. It Ir 
that tlle mlaera of thot 0 
1..,,.... ailcl CU'Dlberlan 1 
IWie., wlft'Jcitti· tlle Capo Dretou 
ID thdr atrllce. Troop11 trom 
Uax DIUllMrlDJ about \WO build· . tifired and nftr, which ban ~en 1tatlvn I 
..rttct at ~ Bcftl Worka 11lnce S:it· l 
.. hilrc!llJ, were relnlorc4!CS today by thn 1 ~1arrlftl of thl'M bundml &Dd CICtY 1 
n;z: more Crom London. Ontario. Sonnly ·, 
tE ' four bora1?1 also arrlnd. 
Goed Value · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1. 75 garment :1~ Explo~ Off 0 
>E -Men's l.'og Col'OD N1°gbl Sblrls .el sYoNEv. July 3-C•plAll\ 0onah11 ~ 1 11 MacMiila n and blt incn cut off rro•n I 
1-E j lhelr wharf htre ot fot:T mlnultil I 
>E 1a rter s ix lhla evening and bended Special Quality and Extra Good Value. 
· 2.75, Z.80 and 3.00 each., 
Men's English Bathing Suits 
>EI their vessel Bowdoin for the f ar I 
>E r\or'Ut. " If I ILlll not back In Sydnev 
>E !Harbor by September 1924 then r wlll I 
>E: ruualn lo the Arctic ono more yeor," 
~i•llld tbo Intre pid explorer to-day. 
te . WITH SKIRT IE. . Is Total Loa 
95c, 1.40, 1.50, 1.88 ~t RALll°AX. J~n. Ro)•lll Mall 
, >E ateanser perk fllMr ~ which ---------.------..-;;o;.;;;;-.,;-..--~- .e I went aaboro .Tune a.11 oa ._. a'bout 
Bathing. Panis .e twe•,.· mllu from Ramlttoe.. eertnu· 
58c and 60c pair 
Men's Silk Ball Bose 
. da, will be a total !OR nil wlll be re· 
.e pl:ieed on the Canadian Bermuda and 
>E; Wt1t lndfes .route by .anotbet 1tumeY 
..e- It was atattMI bent t•nlgbl b1 John 
te ' llulbert, G~aeral Apnt In Canada or 
In Black, Lavender and Grey. Exthl Good Valu"° · 1.70 pair. . 
~1, the Roya~~~ Packet ·co.. I tE Governor General's Visit .e FREDERICTON, July S-Oornor j tE 1c enl'ral l..ord DJns of Vim(• accompan tE led bJ Her RueJJelacJ, LedJ B1ns. 
.e' and members or nl1 1tatf, arrl•ed bere 
>E I at DOOD to-daJ DD bit nnt l'talt to 
- .e'1 No• .Brunawlcll. IDllQl1IJ'at!ns Ill• 
tE hlldal toar °' &Jae llllrttbDe Pnmae.. 
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AJio parts for engines. Order now to avoid de~. 
WRITE OR CALL 
FRANKUNS' AGENCIES, LTD., 
435 Water Street, St. John's. 
aprtmon., wed.trt.tml 
1' • Skin Tro81es 
()hr.fin:;. 1c111cftng, akin fni· 
taU0111 nnd 1tchtni:, bW'Dl.nl: cc· 
coma are quickly nnd thor• 
our hly rollot"cd and tho akin 
lcopt ao!t, lllllOOth And VO!Vcey' 
by tho U&:> c! 
Dr. Chase's Ointment 
.Apply dafty ll!tcr tho b:Lth. 
Grove, Hill Bulletin 
• CUT FLOWERS 
Cmontbem..., 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
Carnations ....• $2.00 d01 .. 
NUdssus ...... $2.20 d01. 
Catendula SOc. doz. 
Calendula .. . .... iiOc. do1 .. 
POT FLO\""ERS 
Cyclamen . • • • • . . $1.75 up 
Primola . . . . . . $1.00 each 
Geraniums . ... .. 50c. up 
.A7.Aleas • • • • • • • • • • · $5.00 
Fems . . .. • • . . . . 76c. up 
Ttl H70. r. o. Box 7!11, 
lnsj>eetlon Invited.. 
~':fryd . fer (Jaod" 
------and FRY'S for. GQo<lwilJ 
I 
' Every ,yea~ finds 
·· Fry's Cocoa more 
firmly established in 
popularity. For tw6 
centuries it has en· 
joyed au unf\valled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. 
Think what goodwill 
· a t .tnches to Fry'1 
Pure B'reakfaa 
Cocoa. 
KJllW ,-unr R,allwllfll. . Tb• people ol ~ 
Canadian N:nlo~Dl: It.a tni.lDa are coatCortabl• 
good: tht1 l.iel111 to ma~• traonl a vle&are. 
wehiomtd. . SAILIN98& . 
BLUE l:'llNXEL J. BOX tJCTOBl.l-
" AchlllQ.'" .•• •• , •••••••• ••• , 
"TC&llb)'bh1111' •• • •• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
••Tvnd3renJ· . . . .•.. .... •. •••• •• •• •• •* 
&DMLR.t.L J,INE .FROM 'VlC'lORLl-
"Prc11. i\tcKlnl1ey" Jon. 2nd "'Pre•. J etrenoa• 
"f'rcs. Jnckli.::n" Jan. 14th .. Pre&. Jdenclp .. 
" Pres. OrnnO" J a n. 26th "'Prel. II~ ('. r . !:IT£A'1EnS\'ROM VANCOUl'EB-
"E1npres1 of Au11trnll11" • • • • • ••••••••• • • 1• 
"Empt l!t!S of Alllll" • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • .J'eb.:; 
"f:mJ\rtSG or Cilllac!h" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mar. ~ 
"Empr4'11s <>( R1111sln'" • • • • • • • • • , • • • • •. • • • • .llal'. lllli 
Throui;b tlclil!l.ll by oil 11lcnmen . 
For turtbcr ln formo.tlon i applJ' to 
J. w. • ionNSTOSJ. 
Gtarral An.._ 
Board ., Tide ..... 




Mr.·. · I 
Outport · . 
U 
ON·T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye.. the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes. certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes araJ pure 
wool. Samples· ar.d 
styl~ sheet, with meas-










are made for you- the men "ho 
need the hc::.t in w:itcrproof cloth-
ing. They arc sizt:d big for com-
fort :ind strong at c\•cry point. 
't()WElts A. 'J. TOWER CO. 
~4,.1 ~i BOSTON, MAss. 




Aches.·· & . 
Pains I; 
use v 
ff STAFFORD'S LINIM_ENl 
H 
.a= 
STAFFORD'S I..l!lllMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubJC:) such as Lumbr.go, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Strains, 
1 Swollen joint~. etc., nml in nearly all cases will cure. \. , 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neural 
Colds, and will· give great relief. 
I 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and 
arc sure lou will get rcsuhll. 
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ft~ Evenin~ 
The Evening Advoeate. I 'lbe Weekly AdvocaJ~ 
Issued by :tb.o Union Publishing 
\ Company, Limite!f, Proprietors, 
,( \ ,froftl their office, Duckworth 
) 1'cct, three doors West of the 
· vtrlgs Bank. 
--.. . 
•.·toAKEU, General Manager 
~ BuslnessMana~r 
"To E\•ery Man His Own, 
I '> 
SUB8CRIPTION RATES: 
~j l The Evening Advocate to nny part of Ncwfoundla9d 
.1ado, $2.00 per yenr; to the United States of America 
• · ··~ere, SS.00 ~r year. 
anc 
an< 
THIS AQRE8'l.~111ade ~e ~111hl aplnal lhe other With resPect to U> 
lay of June In 'Ule 1•r of. 0'1r ~ malt.en wbat.oenr atrectJa1 or Ill 
)ne :rhoasand Nino Hunclted ~JI d~ent.al to t.be ·'Railway 1teei1MJ11; 
l'went.y 'l'bree BETWREN HIS ' EX· telegraph u~reu or dock Mnlce 
!ELLENCY, SIR WILLIAM LAMOND and from all obllptlou and llabll: 
\LLAROYCE, K.C.M.G., Governor of I lies p.ut, pre9ellt ·or future, In con 
llewfoundland tnd lta Dopondenclcs ncct\on with the oonatrucUon pro 
n Council (heretnattet cnlled tho 'flalon equipment maintenance 0 
'.Jovennntnt) of t.bo ono part nod <:pe'"alloo of the aatd aenlcee or. aa· 
tJ!:lD ~lt:.W1''0UNDLAND .COMt>AN'i or them or beretotore lmpoeed upo• 
'..JMITED (hcrelnathlr called tho I.be Government or upon t.be late tll 
~ompaiu') or the other part. I Robert G; R,.-d, or upon t.be Com 
WHEnEAS dlapul~ hDYe arfaeo. pany by aol atatute or by any coo 
tnd arc aubllatlng betwl)tln lhll oov-i tract or agreement whallOeYer; an• 
•rn.ment and the Company rosjM!Ctlng I by way of tlluatraUon only, ud ao .i 
·he construction m.:ilntenanco and . uot to oxclade any olber ltema tb 
1perat.lon Of thtl Ncwroundlnnd Rall• I followln1 JDa\ten lball be "'lndudec 
"l..Y and Its Br11nchea and otherwise under tbl1 head: 
trlal.Dg out of tbo mutual dealings I (a) Tbe claJm b1 lht ColDJAll: 
wd the resjM!Cllve rlgbt.a and obll· that lbe Oonquuat.18 11114« 
taUoo.a of the GoYernment and the I obllptlOR uder &M TraQt 
'ompany under the yarfoua Contracta portaUoll of ~ ., 
:elating to aach R3lhm1 and llN Co fl'OlJde lie ~-
8raD9hee: · , t' ~ 
"AND wu'EREA.s laMi dlapatea 11&1'9 -..?~H@~ 
eacbed a at.age at wblcla. wa• .-. I :i: 
led by lllutual agreement. u.., cul 
•nly be disposed of by ar orl 
'Y litigation : 
AND WHEREAS t.be -~~~~ 
•ntt'red Into a tentaUft 
-rlth Sir W. G. ~
lDd Cotn~~ L9.1ted. &114 
~mmlBSIOntl'll Of Hie 
rrpasury for t.be Immediate 
~( ~tar~ and Stripes is flying over the United ~n 
~ay m honour of the greatest of all Ameiicar 
~oljdays~the "Glorious Fourth" or Ind.ependencc 
,. hundred and forty sev6n years ago, this fourtt 
't'ent ·or the hftrl.,O...,. bi 
.er RITer waterabed aDcl '1lle 
• J : \.world saw the birth of a nation whose g,·ca· 
,1 1hen not even dimly realized. In the centuq 
. that has passed since the Stars and Stripes wa· · 
,urled to the fair winds of Heaven, America ha· 
the greatest republic in th!! world as well as ~ 
. \ cial a~d industrial centre of the universe. · 
d ebrat1on of July 4th by the American pel'plt 
'decreased· in enthusiasm any mqrc · fhan th~h 
;he flag has diminished thru the ye'ars of tu\ noi 
!h the world is just emerging. Du~if!g \ho~e Y$.~r· 
~d States have had their share or internal tro le. 
; ~ their continued" prosperity, but die pride of the 
e-bom American in the prover)nal .freedom of l}is c?un 
~f)has been one of the strongest d~fences agains1 the on · 
t'Jghts of " the enemy within. the gates."~ i -
To-day and' in the troublous days tqat have passe.d w' 
, 'and have seen the Unit~d~ States stand shoulCief tc 
oulder with Britain against the common enemies -of hu-
. . . -.~)lte.t~iS-fQigojlen ancf<mly the unseve•• . 
\l,'~sh!p is u~permost in the.minds of those two..P~<r. 
: . , fr1endsh1p makes for the greatest internation1J 
· e world has ever known. 
J ~~~~~~~~~~....,....-:..!. 
~ FISHERY. OUT.I!-OOK 
, 
•le conatract.'on and coatbl1ailai 
.itlon of a sarie modern palj) it.141 111per mill In the Humber Vall.,. Ufl 
\ewfoundland Power and Paper Com-
W>Y. Limited, and t.be Aid Sir w. I 
). Armstrong, Whitworth and Com-1 
\8.ny, Limited, have made propoeala' 
o tho Gon•rnment for the guarantee' 
•! certain second dt'benturea and for 
11her naalatanc(' In the eatnbllsbmco.t' 
lC tlll• eoterprlae :. I 
·AND WHEhEAS It Is dealrablt' 1n 
be Interest.a of the Colony nn<I par- 1 
lcul~l~, tut.vln1 .regard tq l.:abour "con· ' 
dil.Jora hfsUiig :.X tbl' present time l<> 
•n·cour:ige the Influx or new capital 
nto U1e Colony for the development 
1f Its natural resources ont;\ tho 05 . 
ahllshmcnt of new lndustrlca, there-
'>' benefiting tr11do In gene.rat and 
li1#fdtog DOW llYfllU(!!I Of t'mplO)'l\\t!aL 
·o~ tho people or the 'Colon~·l i 
.A.."fD WHli:R&\S '•11eb arlitlratktn 
lr llti3UUon .:111 atorcnld ;:ould bo 
mcertain. protrncted aod e.xPoo&lvc, 
md WOU!!" 1l!J!'?J_~~,i~~,!Jr~ lftl:' 
'1'"'8m' esto.bnirhltienrilf" l?if" a'ila 
proJ>Oll:ed entClrprlae,_ an\f .It la dcalr· 
Ible' In the lnterClat.a or the Colony 
hat tbo said dla_putl?I 4houl4 bo 1et· 
led finally an4 sinweldflltely ' by 
0
mUl· 
aal agl"Mment: . 
"'" ltlllt1 Arree•eat Wltaf!l11•tla !I• 
FeJloW11-
1. THIS Agreemelll ta aubJcct to 
•Jul appronl and conrtrm1Uon by ~h!l 
tclalataro or \be Colony of thl' 
"1temeDt 8D4 or two ~cementa of 
~ date be.-.wlt.b made ~tween tho 
~~meiit Pd Newfoundland Pow. 
Pater Comlld1. Umltf'd. 
~· 0omJU1 and lta aubllldlal')" 
• aMll retire :ibaolateb 
all trau..,.-tatlon (Including 
) .,,...UOD9 ID from and lo 
ColoDS' _.ad from t.be Docklo..; 
la •Ne1'(0UD4l&Dd. 
~ ~ ColmP8D7 shall coDYey aa.l 
tfiMJ(ijjt;Ati*titt~~~~ o" · prooare to be eoaYeycd and 
IU1artd to and Teated In the Qonrn· 
SFO ·ALL" • # 
If\ ano1bcr cohan°iii thCre is published an account or yesterda/s 
Rotary 'ql~b .,_titl& which. was addressed by the United States 
Counsel, Mr. J. R. Benedict,-,!lnd 'Who, on behalf of thc.Rota~y Club 
of Detroit, presented our. local club with\ a very beautiful silk Amerr-
can nag. \ ' 
'the presentation by the American Counsel was, we .think, .a very 
appropriate one, and may be taken as a 4ignificancc ' of the goo:t 
relations which exist between our ci>untry 'and the Great Republic. 
The llleied for the continuance of the pleasant relations always existing 
between us will always obtain, and such exprcssiol\$ of mutual g; od· 
will ' a• given by t1'e American Consul 'to th~ Rot•ry Club will Vend 
~ . _ to ·.,,,ke cloeer the bonds whleh bihd Newfoundland to the ireat 
Eaaffeb .,_king nation to tbe Sooth: Tb 'the compJeie· unden n:t-
. i" qt 1lle Eiisltala tpetking piop1e· the future wiH hold much far 
.. )cace and p'f'P_!rity are coocemed_; and this is shown the 
~d&- ..,..,.--o.f the Eogli~Ji Spellkia1 Un!on, which is an ' gan-
llatfoa~tn•l~ns. b~vla1 for its membership many . . the 
m ,.Uc mea of Eoglind, America and th tisb 
' . .... 
mat rroo from eocumbrancee: 
.Ca> -ltl elsht akQmablp11, Kyle. 
Mel1le. Sagona, Glencoe, Ar· 
11ie, Clyde, Home and Petrel 
with their apparel, tackle aud 
rurnlablnp; 
(b) The aa1eta and ~will or 
lt1 expren buln~: 
(c) The 01')" Dock ttnd premlllea 
(subject to the rlghl:ll It any 
or Newfo'uudland Atlantic 
Flsherle"I Limited) with oil 
buildings. plant. machinery, 
<'«iu-!pmcnt. s tock. lo trade ..lnd 
the good~·lll or ~ewfouodland 
Dock.)'3rd11 Llmltld, but ex· 
eluding bills receivable an:J 
.. 
paynble by the latter Com· 
pany at that date of trans-
fer; the Company to procure 
tho surrender or the ex1atlng 
leuo In Cavour of the St. 
Jobn'a Light. and Power Com· 
, paoy, Limited, g_n the prol'i•· 
" Ion or the now sub-at'.IUOD "1· 
ferred to lo paragraph 8 (d): 
(d) All 11tockll or railway ateGm· 
ablp upreu and telegraph 
11uppl"8 and material on 
hand belonging ID I.be Com· 
ac 
count: 
(0 All claims It any bf th1 
Company tot damagee In r.: 
ajM!Ct or bruchC!I by tbe 90• rhe comma~ Beal ot 
ernment or all or any of th• Reid Newfowullaud , . _ ., 
11arlollil contr.:icta and agr~e Company L~ 
menla relating to tbo ostab w:is h~rcunf!> 1•• tcctite Union, and we sincerely 
llshm911.L and operaUon of Ill'. fixed lo. prcaenco ... trust that vou will Ion~ be spareJ 
or aol· or t,br. said aerYlcet: of ; , to enjoy the honour so graciousl)' 
(g) All Cli'llllll ll any by the Go\' President. bestoW'ea:" · • · · ·' 
ern!lll\~t In rupect O[ con . " Sigoed on behaU or St. ChaJ'~ 
11tn1ctfoo and opemtlnc cou Secretary. Counc;il. 
tNlcta. lt1clu1Ung operaUQor 
vncier tho ~allwny Comml"I , • THE STORM WM. TROKE, Chnirmnn. 
eloo. apd aubaequent tempoi: OEORGE TROKE, Secty. 
-· - nry o'Pcmitln& contr.'.lcts aiul The Advocate has been publish· '' · 1 · • 
wbctber for debt dctault 01 ng in its . advertising columns Bon.ne .B:iy, 
• ' dama,o!JI. / June '24 th, 1 92~ 
' i;, AS tbo f~nat ud complete con· :eports ot the Joss of trops, etc1, in 
11lderatlon fr - nil JDaUors lncludotl .he recent storm. Hon. S~ W. F. Coalter. 
In thta acUl~ll!C? t t.he Oovernmen• While the storm was not u:s Sir,-l beg to avail ol this 
shall pay to thCl com"•n .. In bonds 0 • h h 1 opportunit)', althou"h rntht:r late. Sir Wm. Coaker, ic.B.E. vu , severo e.s was t oug t , sever:i " 
tbe Colony at p'\r maturing In twent) losses have been reported and we to congratulate you on. the .high Sincere congratulations Oil 
yeora bearing i:uoreat at flvo pe1 h 0 f d b H u Nould call the attention or our on ur con erre Y 15 sna1esty h. h h h " h " ri "' 
cont. per apnam and charged upor K' G , . . , 1g. onour w :c as you •~ 
the funds or the Colony ·tbe sum 01 readers to the kindness of report· 
1 
mg eor~e \ · Mnv ~·ou ~!\'C j the knighthood recently coaferrCcl: 
Two million dt ll11ns or at tbe 00W>1 1ng any fishing gear picked up. ong to enJO)' the we ll merr~ed I on ·ou b . His J\\a·est the Kin'"'! 
or lb eo th 1 1 · , 1 . honor conferred on you. 't O" } > ' • Y •· e mpa:iy 0 equ va ent o. .t wou d be \\'elcomed news fo r . . . .. I No Nc \\·foundl::ndcr in oar codll-
tb11t aum In at rllog monC;y or Great hose who havo suffered losses. si r ~ove )'Our enem1c!., but th\:. t • hes or c:in ossibt moro 
Brit.Din C41cul:!.'cd at tho rate pf ox public mnn today who ho!> no. 'I . p y 
cbange prevailing on tho dato or tb~ d b k. h' h 1 i d I worth1I;- wear the honour tlua 1 TRAP LOST AT TIT 'TIN(" ogs ar 1ng at 1s ee s, s o· . p&IUI ng Of the legl9ll\UOll berelno.Cte1 ,iJ .., • h ' f h' }'Ourself. It IS an honour wbfrh 
mentioned. Scch payment aboll b< mg ~ot tn~h orr is country .>r I )'OU have deservedly won by your · ~de within. :i reuenahle time 11.nur (Special to Advocate) p~ollp e. d er_e ohr~ your name j me ton~ service of hard toil on • 
1ucb legl1lalloo oa may he ncccaaan Tl L Tl NG. July 4.- Considerable w1 go own m 1storv as one b h tr · r b to ·1 
ror the oonfl:-m:1.t1on or this Agreo .tnmage was done by storm at who has fought for the commo:-i ! c :i 0 t e Teoh mh~o~~pish 0 , 
meat and th~ ·-,ntloo or the aal• 1 Ou:' country e 1g..-t w '> filting, including loss or severnl peop e , ond af1cr your st~r h:is " . · . • ~· bond taauo ho., 11.iued the :-;owround set .11 b b d I( }'Our sincere friends lS that yod ,_, • l:ind Le1lalature. trap: . / . .,Y pet son picking up • w1 e remem ere as ~ · in~ may be spared. many years yet to 
fl. THE aald railway atcamsblp tole· 1 r:ip with initials J. M. B. will nmong men . enjoy your honour and continue 
ltfaph and expreu aenlcea aholl be <indly communicate with Wm. l have the honour to be, 
.. your labou~ in the. interests o:-
t.iaen over b! the Go.ernmeot aa o Burke, Tilting. 1 Sir, 
going concern proTlded however that 
1
, Your obedient a t the people whose eausc._you ha\'¢ 
all dobta due or claimed to bo dul . serv n ' always so fC11rlessly · and nobly 
on operaUag account to or bv the ·GARLAND CLUB I:JAD I GEO. W. WILTON. . ,$roused. 
Company 1ball bo det'med to be In· ENJOYABLE EVENING 
eluded In th.It uttloment. Thn Gov· --- Bonne Bay. JOSEPH R. PARSONS. 
ernment aball be enllUed to the bal· Trinity East, Juno 25th 192.~ Lumsden. 
aocea to tbe credit of tho Company':. ~ditor Advocate. Sir W. F.,Coaker ----o----
Rallway and Stcamahlp .t\Ccouot anll St. John's. ' 
Nowfoundland Expreea Company Ac· . . 
count In the Ban\ of r.rontrrcl. S1r,-Pcrm1t to congratulate you 
7. THE Company 1ball procure that on the well merited honour con-
St. John'• Llsht and Power Com· fcrrcd on you by His Majctty the 
pany, Llmlltcl, hereinafter called th!! 
Power Company, ah:ill for ftaC'lt .ind 
lta aulgna eat.er Into a contract for 
not leas than ton ye•\r' .por mort'I than 
tlllrty yea1a fOT light ibid po'll'l'f for 
the R.lilway ter.inlnaa and dock at 1 
discount of t..w11nt1 fin per et1nL oil 
Its r~lar rates to ordl.nary cu1tom· 
era or at Jta loWMt rat.a to ADJ cue. 
tomer wltlchenr 1hall be ten. 
Wlwu llitht-colourc.J auooe ahoea oo 
C'ome lllrty, c lt'Pn tbrm with turpen· 
tine. l 'ut t"t- t hoes un 1re«111, :and rub 
r.lth 11 ' 11 ·n rai:. '.\tterw11rd1 clean , 
lo the usu:il way. 
a. TO protect ancb contract and 
ensure a contlnu_o~ .,ppq or ll1bt 
and powtr ~~1· ~"""'"~"9ra EX & & BfU.TriNGSBORG, NOW DISCHARGING 111enl 1hall 
• (&) 2 0, oatllbds. c.1112 San 
,, 
THE 
Rich, ripe, healthful grapes,-
grown in the famous vineyards 
of Southern Europe -·produce 
tlie cream of tartar from which 
Royal Baking Powder is made. 
., The most eminent authorities 
1 in the world say cream of tartar 
makes the best and most health-
ful baking powder. 
ROYAL 
Baking Po-\vder 
MADE IN CANADA t 
' 
Contains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Tas~~ 
- )! ~ -·~ 
AJ:iskan Volcano I "WlllQtl for mor11 t.hnn n week.. 'At 
Again In Eruption Ull•' oC lhl' llghl hOUSCll on Unl~a..'t 
-- j l'Ms. llrn fbmN lighted up the sky 
l"xo·~ C'O\"F., Al.11111:1. Jun1> G CAP) fM clnyR, nppenrlng, ncco"dlog to tho 
-Shl11hnlllln \Olcano. on t;nlmnk 1.i- .. 1 1 c . nO<'tlCrq, n l ic orm of a cross 
land, which cru11tc1l \".olcnlly :'\O\'llnt· 1 · 
:?o. I?:?:?. wo.s emlulng bu.rsts or heavy j On Chrl111mo'I Eve, n!?~. Pavlo~ 
s moke ea r l)" In )Ill..."· oll'lc,•rs or tbol \"oli'ano, o n lhe Alaskan Pcnln11nb. 
caR11t sunrd cuuer HaJd:t rc port!!tl \\ M in ('ruptlon and la vu flowed ior 
on nhh·a.1 of the \"C!l!!CI here In tb'l f"4>Ver.:i l dnY3 ther.ellft&r, ~'IU1 a h• o.v, 
• our~c o r her annual J)!llrol oc Al:i.i· 'i cm isnlon or emokl' ror n longer period. 
k:in pnd Be ring Sc11 wo.tcrs. Xal!v<'l! ot vlllngo~ visited b)" .h\l 
Tbo 1922 cruptlon of Shlshol!lln llnhl~ dcclan'tl that Bogoslov the• dis., 
w:i11 picturesque. ncco.·dlng 10 the' n1it1l•urlng h1ln11d" that fi rst oppe lfod 
11torles of eycwltnl'!\.'ICll. C roat. from tho sen during a period of heti''Y 
tlcune11 bu rst from the crnt<'r ant.I the f'nrtllquakcs ..-ind volcunlc acU.v.ily In 
top or lb<' volcano w :ui blown hlith I t!>OC hucl c hnncctl Its contour durln~ 
In tho olr. ~·b<IUI :!00 rrc1 or th<' 11u111-; 1h1: 1¥t ycnr, but the r oport couhl 
mlt llli!llPJl<'arl.ni;. 1~1-r:1 peurc1l clowi: nol <tic con!lrmed. SclenU11t11 tle~ra 
•ho rnoyon!I, m~lllrrg lhr snow, a nti 
1
1 th:lt llo~ttlov Is In r<!allty n 11u t,. 
1hc block 11Lrc:uns could bo seen· tor lll<'rged volC4no, onl)" the peak 01>-
mlles. Lava con tlnu<'d to n ow ror 
1 
veorlng nbovc tile s urface- or j bo 
tbreo d!lYll, and hc:i.vy 11mok(' wu:i ocw:m. t; I 
• 
/ 
ADVOCATE.- ST. JOJJN'S, 
' 
To the ' Editor. 
Caplin Cove, B.D.V., 
June 20th, 19'!3. 
· Dcnr Slr,-Plt'ase allow me apace 
lo your e11tcemo11 pA~r to r~cord I\ 
row Items concerning 1bl1 busy little 
11altlcmenl, especlally .:it tble limo •If 
year. Thl'ro l8 a gl'i?at busll1' on 
now, e veryone getting their bo:lta an1I 
tral'• out lo the wn.ter. TheN 'bal'O 
be4'.'n two or three traps out' the lul 
few llaya, and a yery JOOcl algn or 
fish ha.a been taken, and the fl•botr• 
men oay that It 11 the rlgbt 11uallty. 
1l hnii been busy on lbe walertront 
the lolll few dllya, whero all tbe peo-
ple or tho place are engaged bulldlq 
out tholr alllgea, whlcb baYo to b.l 
dono <'Very year al a big cost, with 
hard lnbor, but wll! people don't de· 
llp:ilr. A good "fOJage brlD.. COD· 
tentmcnt .:ind ease for lbo long atormf 
mnnlha or winter. 
l nleo wlah to mate m'n*D ~ 
ve.-y pretty manlap tJaat tOOI£ ~ 
her<' on Mondaf ' ~ ..... j~~~-l'1 Church of Uae QoOcl ' I 
wlif'n f-:11, 100 ol Mr, ~· 
Cull wna unlttd-lli ~ 
10 Janot, da111bter ot 11r, 
.hrchlbnld Oarlalld. 
Tho bride look.ct 
nice suit or ~ ~ 
veil to mo.tcb. ~ 
,S:imuol Garland ucl 
brothera ol the brlcM iDi4 
the glrla were norence.""'~m 
1 he groom, and Mii& Ellael 
)1r. • Harrison BeyllDl aded ~ 
·man. whll<' the ReY. Jlr. Mtober of· 
rtl:'.itotl. The p.:irt)', after JeaYlq tlae 
church. proceeded to th• home or r1111aiia or 
)tr. Thos. Cull, where a aplendldly lald •out at Ma; Tb9t tn tM 
1oblo was awaiting. _ breeze, and at U.. pt cl.Orit Iii. a 
Ever)" person ID the place W3S In· ltTODI r.ID4 llDd ID&r bo caniod J 
vltcd and the table tenllon were kept ltandrecl mfics or more. • 
busy u11 till 12 o'clock. The organ A lllg~t or locu1t1 wlll rt.I to· n 
rcmlcrcd some nice music and the 11ra1 heli:hc and cover fort)' e>r tln1 
crnmopbono was kept busy. I nm llJllC!I In a d.:ly. But cnce lbo locust 
11ure ovoryono pr~ent <'nJored them- swam comes to tho ground. thero 11 
11e!vC11. :iud on behalf of thr coromun- remolne, devourlnR everr gr~ Lblni; 
fly -r10 t•xtcntl our beiit wlflhcs to th<? nod DCVC'r ai;aln ualnsr It• winfll. 
'brlllo anti ttroom for .:i long and happy ·h•ae. •f .\nt' r 
life. · OBSERVER. ~foths fly long dlatAncte.:, It h1114 
OBITUARY 
lrRS, AX~IE UUTCHIXOS. 
~en provt'Cl ll!A.t I\ ttll'RDlo IQO\h .cai;ell 
will attract males rrom & copplee tw.> 
miles o.w,_) •. 
Thtt ordinary 11.nl ricv~ tra-fctir'ntor.-i 
tb11n ll couple or' hnnt1Nid fee~ from 
Its nest . but AfrlC4n drivel' Wnt11 mlc· 
Dunth has n.gnin vl1it.ed our llttlo lt!ltO In itr<':Jt nrnllell, miirrtllhs; tor 
DO~J;hbonrhood of Charles Drook and miles through the fOr(<st, end' acictroy-
tnken rrom our mint !in ol~ .a•ld re- Inc oil lfe In their pAtti: 'Ir they pnt1·• 
apecltd citizen. In. tlto· ~Q •d(iMN. through ll hbmo nothln ,_ I h x -
Annlo Hutchlngi1. Sh~ had roached only beetles nnd lneect!l,'but ttllc~. ;0~.; 
the ripe 410 or 86 years, ,.·J>oa, de•th and anatee 11.rc devo"ure<l. 1· 
como. . · On oon-Oylng Jn1ect1 tbo go1aomer 
On tbe Glh, or Ju:ne. 1923 she wu Jplr,lu holds tho record u a d'avelllir 
c."11ed oway to the OTcat Beyond: abe LcttJng out a long Jlght lino ~hlch 1~ 
~u N:dlJ to go. Allbouch 1h.-, wu caught by the wind, It rteee to a great 
f. •u.f~rer for mQAT m011tbl, eho dicl height, nnd 111 carried for maily tnll('ll 
'liQt u.r ~ the. 1aat word1 btlns across couotrr 
.,3J 'God. 1 .. thl.M." It 11 good lo . 
fie &Ille at Uae lut to uy th... ----0-....,..--
'Q• funeral was eondacted by nu. Cable Briefs 
.. il!nalltlt. Jaatlnc for hla teitt: "So 
• to namller .Q1lr da1a tba1 wfl 
117 • :la•rta unto wisdom." 
90 ~. Tel'M U. • Wo bad 
iu 1lf tbe lletbOdlat hymn· 
~ ... iliiil: Stftl 'Wltb Thee. Th11 
at tllfi .,. .. 1ae waa "Shall 
at u.. rtnrr. 
Hon. w. s. Fielding, Canndlan "Mln-
l11ter of Finance, hill! !><>en 111n1le a 
niember or Rll MtlJe&ty's Privy Couo-
oll. 
Seven Germana wore 11cntencr1I to 
dcnlh on Frida.)· b)• o. Frcncll Court 
M:artb l for 11&botago. 
Methodist Conference 
Closing Session 
Conference, beginning lo thin out 
but with plonty or spirit left oom-
m cnced nt ll a.111. Tho•commlllto on 
Th<• report of th~ Lord':i 0:J)' Ob- :--------~._,~~~~--"'!"'"'l"'"-'i....-._._._ _ _.....i 
11l'rvrinco commlueo was dlacnllll<!d 
at aomo 1ongtb. Tho conatnl J><>o'i.1 
violate tho Lord's Day Cbnst:lintly. 
Storee oro opcin olmoat cit will Ip th~ 
City. Spon. Is on tho lncrcrui:i. !Aw 
v.111 not lllllko men rlglrtooU11 but 
lllw will procect tho workec- In bla I 
right t-0 hie W1:elly day or r~t. 
Sbe haves to mourn her aad lou. 
many frJ~ndl and rolaUYoe. Hl'lr 
hu11banc> dll'd ro1:r years beforo her. 
\Ve believe he wa11 watching ontl 
waJlln11: at the ptc- for her. No one 
t.uc-r:s how much ahe surfered but God 
Jlllns<'lf. but th:i,nk Cod, we have not 
t(I be sorry 'll'fthoul ho!)('. \Vo . all 
hn•o the hope th:it when wo arc done 
ol this world and ltl t.roubl111, we 
n ro i;alng bomo to n1ect tbo@o that 
:tre gone over the river before ns. 
. TQ nil hor frlendt we oxtontl our 
s incere ftympathy ond pray 111111 tho 
dou M1u11er will comfort them tor l.c 
llM promised to comrort tlt011.o th:it 
mou~n. 
And Goll has morkod t':leh sorrow-
ing dny 
£t.Jward Bok of Philadelphia hDll 
created an award to h<' known u the 
Amcrloon Peace Awatd, which pro-
vides for one hundred tboueand dol-
la.re to be gtven outrlcht to ~e nret 
American clthen who prcaenta the 
beat pro.otlcable plan by whlcb the 
United States may co,opcrato wllh 
other nations for the achievement anti 
pre.servallon ot world J)C!ace. 
0. L. itorcer, pre:icnlcd tlto r&-
J)Orl or tho Or~llng. The flno.ncll\I 
1tc.tement ·1bowed a bnlanco lnclud-
lng bill• rcc:elnble of something over 
$1'>0. There had been qulto an In-
Forty person• wel'O lnJurcd, eover:il crooso ot 1ub1cribere. A rrcll.l 1ur-
probably fat.ally, when a two-c:ir tralb prl110 w.:11 111rung on tho C'onfottnro 
on thti Niagara Ftill11 h~h 1poed lino Indeed the greatfft aurprlte of the! 
of tho InternatJoaal Railway Com· Conference, In the elato or officials 
pany ran Into on open ?wltob 'at tbe for tb°' OroeUng tor next )'COr n:ime-
northen1 city limits ot Tonaw~da, ly:-· 
N.J., to-day. Editor-Rev, J . O. Joye.. 
--- · Aasl8'ant- Rev. R. E. Jl'alrbalrn. 
Phone 643. P. o~ BOX 318. 
The Rii-Bit-Qld CO., Lldw, . 
· . Montreal, CaDiida.. • : · 
When you buy ready-roofing remember tilat 
there is only one Itu-ber-oid and the Ra-bet;ul 
~- nmkes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped evety severi feet on tho uncler sidciOl~She 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. · 
JANIS G~ cuw.rbJW,. 
D----li.-6:.-. . 
__ ., . .. ~ ., .. 
An.cl nu1nbcred cvorr secret to:ir ; 
Anil bc:ivcn's long ~o or bliss 11bnll 
p:i)" 
For all bis childre n s uffor hero, 
Tho lut re1lllDnco of the. Wllltu 1 Bualao-Rev. c. ff. Johnson, 
to tho Soviet rosfm.e baa ~n over- ."Tbe t&rr. Item waa.QUTlod In a •II· 
come with the c:apture or General Po- ~DCCI thAI. ... cuatet morbd. Dr. ~iMi<iell~®ll®lll1&•• '+ll~~l~~-INDll&HI 
pllalev and f!I• 1t&tr or one bundl'ell c.riu thd retlrfnt tldltor 'bu ucl '! ,;: 
Hoping l havo not taken up tno onleen. lwenly-ftve yean MrYlce. H~ I• 
much apoce In your much eltMruttl -------------~--- BUil o.ctl're, · lnt.en1ely actt\.e bat bll 
p:ipcr, tho ,\11Teeate. c0nvt~9D waa c\e91' tpt wlUa \ 9" 
Wl1hlug rou a prosperoua r~r. tqpreuc -of hla d~ment .,,..ll U· 
BKATntCE HUTCHINOS. lclilullas bad to~ ·li,J •t.\o 
Cb:lrlcs Brook, maa1 a Ions day before be bu tO 187 
JOJI~ TBOIA8 WICK& 
"'- IU'IDOV down. 
llr. Palrbalnl'• name wu wttb· 
d.'awn on hla bebalf. ~tfll Uae ~t i6. Fairbairn la a wriUrJ lfyerj 
mlalllf tll;(a ·~ ..... ..... 
Ill b, laJm to lbrarJ 
o. a .... -...,...~ !Rl-.oa Pnee or Totoato to·, 
Ua• ·~·-.-... "" to 
,art of • anlfona ..... Of 'ml• 
~...,....., ... 
l 
THE EVE~/'NG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
: e. '...LL '1te :Water Main ..,..t 
il'" ..... . - ' """' 
' ' 
, The Ocean's Mystery 1 
_ .. J - - Creatllres 
Wort on the la.)'lng of tho seetJon - , 
o[ twenty Inch water ma.ln near tbe ('Jut of the Dttp Thftt 1Yelgli11 Fl~· 
Buln la progreulng Ca.vounbly. Tbe teen Tons.· 
cut whlcb paral,lela the old Uno• la In Man bas. explored Uie land 'I 
110me places very deep, ruunlg from of tho earth pretty tboroug · ~ 
eight lo rltteen Ceet. Tho Council bu cluslrled moat or Ila ail piala. 
ha.a done ~eu to uodertake tbla very But 'lfe know Uttlo about tbe ?rld'B 
neceuary work a.a tho ulaUng sbt- ()(leans and their ~terles. 
teen fncb section to bo replaced Is How ahould we? Ships ~k to 
very bt.dly c6rrorded and almost the same trl\Ck8 between po anti 
chocked with rust. Tho layln!f or the there are millions of square · ot 
new pipes will tend to mlnlmJ10 the sea where the smoka of a ste . la 
10111 of pre11uro In the c113• pipes next never seen. Eve.n close to;- 1 well-
winter and Insure I\ plenlJtul supply known J1hores, bow are wo lo11Jlfumb 
ot water agal0$t all conllugencles. tbe gigantic depths or dlscovet what 
Tho preaaure at City Hall 111 now life exl11ta In \be abyaaes? , 
11tandJug at 120 lbs. to tho square Tho mysterious sea monster cap. 
Inch. This wouJd repreeertt nbout 140 turoo recently off the coast ot JIJoHda 
lbs. qn Wa.t-er Street and ILbout 80 baR given naturall11l8 a shock<- ~hoy 
11>8. on tho bJgbor levels. Tho City cannot Jn.ugh at It 06 they do fat. ~he 
Engineer has bad a._ mosr complete sen serpent. for It ba'.1 been lying OD 
map or the clty made. This map the bc'acb for anyone to see, m.e~ure, 
which 11how1 overy detall of tho city or examine. 
Th11 Bua0e•8l11I 
boa been recently lltograpbed In Lon- A Dt•altbJ ;\ppeUte. 
don, and la a mOllt uat-tul work Of ril· Tbl8 giant or the deep l8 qu:te \Jn• ~· ~=~=~nm:a::e1Jacia~g 
ferenco '¥hero ono seeks Information like nnytblng e..er aeon bet'f·e. Jt 
regarding the city. Tho prep3nuJon wt-li;h11 S!l.600 pounds (16 to; t>; Its 
ot this map entailed much careful bide 111 3 fncbee thick. and tuld~ It 
Jnbor on. the part of lllr. Rynn ancl w:u; an octopu weighing 400 ~ unds, 
bis 11.Bal1tilnt.s and occupied aovnn n black flab weighing 1.600 r;unds, 
yo:in In the m11klng. An enlarged :ind nenrly 'cour hundroowolt.it of 
CQ.PY showing In red the IOC!lllon of coral. 
ever)' hydrant. hns b~n prcpnroo {or Xor Is this strnnge beast by nny 
the sptrlnl use or tho Fire Depart- ml'nns tbo rtrst ot such m)'11torle• 
mcnt. · wWch ba~e been crust up on lbe shor.l 
----o-· --- I or taken by man. Two· yenr11 'at;o n. 
At The House . monJter was round ten miles from th studio or JlllUl d• 
Tho llou111> of A!lllcmbly met at 3.lii ,· Bo1nbay, which W'l!.ll Ju11t "" great n cotplotltd .uie art!A'• 
· · pu,zl<> to nnturnll11t11. ..,..., yestertloy afternoon. Arter 3 ou11· 1 · . the dlploma of Llcmtla&e. va 
ber ot questions hnd· hct'n naked on\I Tblll evll-IOQ~lng crMtur-0 •tll 2., 1~ day ~venJn1 she will gfYe a ~ 
others &nswerCtl, the Prime Minister Ceet Jong and 1~8 hugo race held ~.n progl'llmmo Including old ltaUaD ~.'\ 
move1l lhe llouso Into C'ommlttcc of uncannll)' human expre$sloJ1. ~11~. sonp. moc!crn French ch•nlONI, &ad ly 
the \\'bole 0 11 Suppl)·. 1' b c esUmntos' t mouth WlllJ three tect long, w ith. "lt· Engll'lh concert aonp. She will allO ~ 
ror 193-24 w~ro tnblt'tl ntter w!ltch tremoly sharp teeth. i'lle b(ey, ~Ull slug tbo well-known aria from .. Le notbiilf lfi SIOID e 
the Committee rose. l block, wn.s curiously ribbed. Us e)'l?ll Cid " and wlll Introduce one or nlm-1 rman _._oald bave a Ide of ,,,..~ 
. were smoll and Its (ll'reat fins\ bnd the • , e , 111• 'l":""-·~ =• 
'I'ho Row;e then went Into Commit · b f 1 h t' • P 1 sk\•-Korsakov 11 most beau.tlkl aca11 Sloan s in his Bsbln& boat. At all M .ooa q -tc11 on the Produc111 Corpornllon nti1 to<hnpo 0 nn to ~~ an 0011 en~t or~~ to ·a ~ewfoundlnnd nudlence. She wm 1 the Union Stores now. J6 eod tr celftod from tMtr IQ90U-. 
r.hlcb wo11 rd:ld 11ectlon by uct lun. ti 0 strnn~e118 111 ng nfl utb 1 "'08,.._.~ be ns11lskd by the Hon. Ales W. -- ments. broQ811& a Jarp t wM a.. a ve a er en.. .,. •#· ... 11 1 ta tn...t. ••..: Some discussion took plnce 11'1 to • 't Mows "bo will play ~WO c ~ .J d '_:r i! 0 .:.L ! - cen. t uavy ~ 
c-lght hours out or water. I WEDDING B~ UEDl!:ll:, "nl 4- Tiie ...... ..__...... alCnl&ID di _..... r iff 11menclmenll!, lhO tn4ttcrr being loC~ Elo hnnt-llkc WM the bend Of !\ groups. , Y • r .....,. ... .,. to e - 0 
O\'Cr ror rurthor consideration P 1 Fnl 8 Wut Kebar which loll her propel· damqee wblda •NI bcnrenr. llUlbL The House n~t went Into Commit- creature caugh,t n Port Dry .31' Cadets Win lor lwo hundred mnea otr New-Soutbern AustrallA, In l'r.emner, r . t 
t ee on the Railway Rl'&olullon11, wh~'ll l "O" This U•b ~U\lly unlll~o nny ~t\fELL-D~~BDT. oundl11nd wu taken Ill tow by WO Ashore· Near Halifax 
M ··•1 !"'- • • d t ti Op ' ltl " - " ' ~u • • . I r r' · 1eplU'3te ateamen and brought to r . " gg, '"'· ....,a er 0 I C pos . 00• thing ever seen l>eforq, wns tect II Before o largo g3 L!ler ni; 0 an:1 On lruit T11ellC)3y morning a qulel · revlo\\'~ I.he sltontlon In a spcci:J of Inch In length. hnd .. <All nite a. and 11n~er svlendhl VIOOthcr condl- ljut very )>roll» ·wedcllng cook pla.co Quebec. llAI.IFAX, Julr 3-The lltlGIDtr !!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!! 
•
11n hour 8 durnl1on. Mr. Grlmea re- 11c~ shall. n nose llko n rhll.j ccro:i, lions the· C~llf ~r~~ t.ll911 C.F:.I, nt the r e'111tlcnce or ?tfr. ond Mra. M 1 4-T Sewton, <'nroutt- to thr1 port to load plloo to 11ome points. rnlacd by Mr. • ind n .hugo tootblc!ls mouth. Its r'in<J by 3 goals to nil 1n lllM i-venln:;'t1 Butler :\lanuels whl'n Mlaa Wlnltrl'd SIJli:L.nY. ontan:i, Ju 1 om- 1111cnr ror Montreal, ls nshoro on Pem-
1.llgglns and at G o'clock the Honi;c wero Jar e and ~ta 11kln bl3Ck und J.03guo rootb:lll gnmo At St. George'.i r.13.)' ;laughter or Mrs. May M. IUld my OlbbOns, cball'°ger of Jock ulouli brcnkeni Juel lnalde LoC?keport 
. adjourned till 3 this atwrnoon. sort. g ' · . Field. Tho scprlng for the v.•lnners lh~ 'into ' 'wmlom Kennedy, Western Dempsey title 111\ld last night rcgar1l- LI htl ~ Ins the light: "l am more than con- g ioU8e. Much amnlle.r, but equnlly nu tzllt)I; \\'118 do"8 by Flfnn (2) nnd Wnlter Ila)" w:111 urtlu-d In Holy Wedlock 11> -~-~-It la lnteresling to nota that nil 
Union Stores nro 11nw 11tocklns; Ula. 
f!'e•t dA!strbyer or pnins nnd acl\ea-
Sloan's µnlment. 
Jun•G,eo<UC , . 
.. f ftdent tbal I will win. I h!C\'O a pion to naturAlls lll, "'M ll creatu.r.o Jnnd· Cnllaltan. J:unt'l' llel\ry Sr.well, eldoal 80ll o Wisteria at Sydney 
., L. 11 B 1 of campaJgn worked ou'-.ln my mind od two ye3rs ago a~ Yn.rmouOlt by ,.. &... Mr. and atra. Wllll:al:\ Nowe • r ~'-
st,,_,., •-wlnr. llll body WM •ul-lllt AU lf't.'T-, lftN • Tho w~cl1l\n~ room wa' very pr"t- And It I am 4ete:>.too to-mil orro.'Wb• 1! 
'""' .... ~ ..,..,. \Jr .. I ' ~ 11 1< d ~ to the occailon and will kno'f that J am not t to o" S\'Dll."EY. Jul)' :?-lt.M.S. Wisteria In 11hape, and It resembled n •enl In J 3· ecor.it
1 
f r1h w~•dJng mu. ch. the hea'l'ywel~ht lllle. Thlt1 11 tho nrrlved here rrom St. John'"· Nfld .. that It lutd two Cllpper11. but IUI bl'ml to lho Rtra. ns o e ~.... I 1 11 to~ay and lier cotnm:andt-r Pllld tbc d :!'IC "l:i .. cd b • l\ll!lll Flora KennNIY the opportunity or my I fellmo nntl t ~ 
.J :~:;t!11~~ ·~~o o~:":C· :"po:~~:: ·RIO .\UC'TIOX THIS' )(OR,_I. • ;r;do enl.5red. 'teaolns on the arm RO:\I loworda whlchbl have llf't'n who~: ~~:.nl ~C.!c1~11::~!~ ~re MA;::r:.:~:~;.~ :DICKED u·o • 
Thi' mouth wns furnished with I\ A Nf Id 1 '(• Sf of Sir Jo:rn C. Crosbie. as fntber~ Ing lhrou~bout t reo hortl. ue) .bat fbO Wlors may be 1111~ to pump ~- ,&3.!.I.' 
double row of 11bnrp teeth, • d on t • 9 UC 100 ore giffr. 0'1\\ ~eatletl b)' lll&l\ Nonce )'l'IU'll. the mint'!, 08 wna dono nt tho Ume o't !.tt'1_~ =~· 
top of Its head was,a blow-hol" .•ueh · IN••tn 1J1>rldn~hl. wblle Mr. Oho•- tho 11r«i.t <-onl 11trllco In 1-:n~land Inf oDe UU1l'l' ... ...,. 
.. whale• have. Tbe Crl'lltur ••• tJ'ell ~ X•w O.wer Stlrffl. ' ICY Ayro Kennedy auppoTtl!d the Very Latest' 19!!0. when naval rntlnJll nuuinl'd the .R. IL1·0 • oorU. o~ 
were m"~ 111t1. No one couh claasl· 100 "noun lAdlea' Silk Blou1e11. 1 ~room. Rev. J . O. Joyce. putor of • pumps or tbo F:ni;llsh colllcrln. aama by prowlns 
r, dtla .xlNdrdlnary a~ctmei..1. • (Dlaclt, Whlto And Oray). Must w~.1ley Cht"rCll performed the ccr'!- Ing PXpelllt'I to TOBIAI 
From tta enonnoualy thick hide anti clear Use lot. . mony. Tho wocldlnt; pnrty p:irloo\.. of D~lrolt t'rt-~ I'~~: Everybody Chanaberlalna. 
... Un1 4Dcl alm09t U1411HS er-. It .. Abo bis atock or all otber klnc)s of a \•l'n' !IUOlptuous 11pread nnd Sir John The Sydney Strike llllYll this countr)' hns too m11ny lllWll ----=-------.;....:.;...;,;; 
.l .. lfl•ld tllat tbe ~t J'lortla bit C-. Crosblt' In a hnpp)" monncr pro- :int,.yet every nun thinks he kDO'll'I ~~ ~ PO!lt'tl lho tout or lho bride which SYDNEY; N.S., July 4.- With ot a low thllt ought to be pa.s~etl. 
~ was respondt'tl to by the brldci;-room. over 10,500 'men on s trike in Cnpe 
M N•k · Tho hoppr couple accompnnll'd l'y ~=::::::::::::::::::::::iili • I osey, thclr frlMlds \.hrn motort'll to St. Breton night passed without seri· : 
• I John·s where they Jolnc1 the S.S. ous disturbances in coal fields 
and portable elecbic 
fiDares of all. kinds. Quality 
in every one. 
ST. JOHN'S LHiHT & 
POWER Co., Ltd. 
aacUenttr. · ~---------..------- Susu for, C'lltnllnn to speull tho Org:iniied pickets are guarding 
RBNT El honeymoon. Their future bOme will twenty two colleries of. British : - rOI' SUllUllCr b0 In SL John's. The lart;o number 
~ MSW HOUSE near HAN- ot pr<.Clenf.41 nnd tolelt?'n.ms te$tlfled Empire S~el Corporation, but rio 
,~;\ftll~t~; TalC'rllle Road. Water near to tho popul:ul\y of tho young eou~le. nttempt hns been mode to work !ii • and large yard a.round house., Tho ... \d,-Ot'nt.t'., jollu In wishing mines, nnd .Company officials 
-....-- tlful place for children. both a happy vo)·age over m o·s m~- pumping pits hnve not been inh:r· 
Apply by letter or tta penon to I rlmonlol ica. rerred with. Strikers have ab{\n· 
ALLAN DA WE, O·---
Loa« Pond, I doned figh~ to save coal bank nt 
Kanae111 1 To-night's Game New Aberdeen, where 250,000 tons 
--------------1 coal have been burning tor ten 
P. 1· CKED UP: _ At Off 1 T:•e Junior Le:ipe OCOL'l>Y St. TOKIO, .Jano 5 (AP)--T~'klng a dOllO er Oe:>r;re'a . Field to-nlr;ht and the con· days. 
or bis recently dlaeon~ r. ccllclllAJ i WAl>RAX8, One rod Trap Ltad•r. tcetlng l..un• will bo Holy Croes nn4 
preparation wbtcb be belleYUI \o oo Owner can havo ume by proving St. Mary's. A good game la expected 
a cure for bookworm, Ta.Qbu Oku· j mark11 o.nd paying expenl!elf. Apply as both teams are pr3cUslng borcl. 
mura. attncbed to tb.e Epla1unc Lao-Ito J. }'. XOORELAND, Light 1\t'epcr, Th-a 1ln1>-up11 aro:-
oratory, llQCrltlcecl himself tq science. Olfet Wadhams. HOLY CROSS:-Ooal, n. Groen; 
Yr. Okumura, with others, llod boon ---=.------------
working ror some ieara In att effort LOST-On June 23rd two backs, P. Murphy, c. Tobin; halvett, 
F. Dyrne. J . Fltagerald, L. Flt.1r;er-
to find a cure ror tJ!e· dls'ieie. Jt codlrap11, lnlUals on buoys ''P,J.H." alit; fonrorda, L. Healey, G. Ne•llle. 
1 .. belleTed he w .. ~aklng ·'~teat pn Apply to Pat.rick Hatch, Red Reed W. JackmBn. P. Collins, L. Dinn. 
Schooner Veda Seized 
hlm11e1t whon tbe fatAI dote 11u talt,n. 1 Covo. July4.31 ST. MAR\"S:-OOOI, J. Crane; !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!An~!!!!IC!!el!!!!!!!!B!!!!uil!!!!!!!!d!!in!!!!!!!!g!!!!. !!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ backs, r . llu1tord. A, Wllllrun1; 
..., banes, c. Williams, lt. Nurse. o. 
HALIFAX, July 4.-Two masteJ 
schooner Veda M. McKown which 
left here last Thursday for Nassau 
wirh several thousand cases whis· 
key in hold, was seized last night 
near Mosber's H•rbor, Lune:i-
burg Co., by Domirtion police. She 
is held for alleged violation or 
Inland Revenue Act, but it is not 
known here whether she is charged 
with landing liqu,r or with !It• 




HUMBERMOUTH-BATl'J..E BR. STEAMSHIP SE~VICE • . 
Until further notice Freight for the above route will be accepted at 
Freight 'Shed every Friday, Instead of Thursday as at present. 
the 
Haney: rorwarda, ff,. Skeana, C. 













Q11s. Crew Due To-mormw 
21,10 Holl. T..Ur C.ook recelffll a mee-
• 4.511 u1e t.bJa mol'Dlng 'ftom ,,......, 
17.0!9 tnformlns him ~ the cre1t of th 
t,571 111-ratecl J'rench steamer, ~ba. llMI 
Qtll Just arrlYed th .... by elMIDW. ftty 




CANADIAN 60VERNllENt MERCHANT 
MARINE, . Limited. 
' 
For Sale by'Tender. 
Sellled tenden will be recelYed by the Underalpfld at !SO St. 
JamC11 Strfft, Montr~I. CandA. aatll ... A .... t !It • . 1m. tor 
the purcb~ Of tho following steamers; tenders to be balled oa 
accepta.nce or the rewpectln ftlsela In &heir preMnt coadlllon and 
Whl're Dow located. Any stores· or banker l'Oell that m:l1' be on 
bo4rd excluded. 
S. S. ''Canmdlan Mlnf'r" ••..••.....•...... 
s. s. •eanadla.n Sealtor" ........... . .. . .. 
8. s. "'Canadian Tmder.. • •••....•....... 
S. S. "Cana.di&• AdHnlartor" .....•..... 
8. S. "Canmd .. n Ballor" ............ : ..• 
8. S. "'Canadian Sower" ••.••....•...•.• 
8. S. "Canadian Palbftnder" ......•....• 
8. S. "Canadian Rnlrtneer" • • • • • . . ...••• 
8. S. .. Canadian Blpaller'' ••••..••.•.•• 
S. s. "Conmdlan Oanner" •••••.•.••.••.• 
R. 8. "Calladlan Warrior" • • . • • . • • .••.• 
s. s ... Canadian · Beaftr" • • • .. • .. • •••• ; 
8. B. "'Canadian Jl'anner'" • • • • • • .. • • ••• 
s. s. "'Canadtaa Obaener.. • • . . • • • .•.•• 
s. s. .. canmc11an ~.... • • • .. • • • • •••••• 
B. 8. "Canadian Coeater" • • . • • • • • • • ••• 
s. s ... c ....... Ban.Ur" . • . • • • • • • •• 
8. 8. ''Calladlall Loa9r" . • . . . . . . • .•.•. 
s. s. "Olll8dlan A*lor" . . . . . . . • ..... • 
s. s . ...,. ...... ,... Raider" • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
S . S. ..,,. •• d .. n SetUer" ..... ••• - .... . 
s. s. "Canal• Rallcber" • • • • • • • • .... .. 
& 8. .,.,....... ,..,....,.. • • • • • • • • • ••• 
8. s. "C>Wladlai "Jlmile.... • . • • • • • • • ••••• 
8. s. "2ttOI.· '· l>rmmoDd.. • • • • • • • ••••• 
•• & .............................. . 
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